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Georgia Southern’s Patrice Jackson, dean of students, and Alan Skipper, an
instructor in the School of Nursing, were named to the Statesboro Herald’s 20




Merchandising and Apparel Design
students took home first and second
place at the ninth annual Night of
Spectacles on April 2 in Atlanta for




The First-Year Experience (FYE)
program at Georgia Southern
announced the winners of its annual
Outstanding Advocate for First-Year
Students and FYE Peer Leader of the
Year awards that recognize excellence




Kathleen Comerford, Ph.D., professor
of history at Georgia Southern, will
travel to Connecticut this summer as
one of the recipients of a Visiting
Scholar Fellowship with with Yale




Members of the Georgia Southern
University chapter of Sigma Tau Delta
English Honor Society have partnered
with Three Tree Coffee Roasters to
open a Little Free Library in
Statesboro.
The Staff Council will host a staff picnic at the M.C. Anderson Pavilion on
Thursday, May 12, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The event will feature food and fun, and
participants can win prizes by playing bingo or by purchasing tickets for a raffle.
Staff can purchase raffle tickets online in advance at this link from now until May 10.
At the event, the Staff Council will announce the winners of the Staff Council
Scholarship and Book Award. In addition, the Staff Council will be accepting












Ellen Show — Ellen Tube
Georgia Southern Athletics Honored For
Community Service Work — GS Eagles
Two Former Eagle Football Players to
Compete in 2016 World University
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